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As the more frequent international capital flow between different countries as 
well as the existence of international taxation competition, tax revenue planning is 
growing more and more popular when multinational companies are developing 
economical activities. And one of the important means is to construct controlled 
foreign companies in tax havens to defer the tax.  
In order to regulate the tax avoidance action, America established CFC (the 
short for controlled foreign company) legislation firstly. Then, many other countries 
started to follow it and constructed the CFC legislation in their own countries. 
Enterprise Income Tax Law of the People’s Republic of China made in 2007 
by China has also referred to the controlled foreign company, however, it is only a 
frame of provisions without enough feasibility in detail. 
This thesis comparatively studies the CFC legislation by analyzing, comparing, 
inducing and summarizing, and puts forward suggestions on how to improve the 
CFC legislation of china by learning the experience from the CFC legislation of 
other countries.  It consists of three parts: 
The first Chapter will introduce the general situation of CFC legislation, 
including the economical and law background, objective and theoretical foundation, 
and concludes five constitutive legislation elements which is necessary to be 
instituted strictly in the CFC legislation on the basis of the theoretical foundation. 
On the basis of the five legislation elements concluded from Chapter I, which 
are judgment criteria for being controlled, affirming methods of tax haven, 
affirming methods of taxable income, exemption clause and the regulations of 
avoiding double taxation, Chapter II will analyze the advantages and disadvantages 
of all kinds of different provisions together with the causes by comparing 
lengthwise the various provisions of the CFC legislation in relative countries. 















legislation in China, Chapter III will put forward a suggestion about how to improve 
the five legislation elements besides other relative important items on the CFC 
legislation in China by learning the legislation experience from other countries 
together with the particular situation in China. 
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排名的第 13 位。⑤截止到 2007 年底，中国近 7000 家境内投资主体设立对外
                                                        
① 各国对受控外国公司称谓略有差异，如在美国称为“Controlled Foreign Corporation”,在加拿大称为
“Controlled Foreign Affiliate”。 
② 雷超．受控外国公司税收法律制度研究(博士学位论文)[D]．厦门：厦门大学，2001． 1． 
③ United Nations． World Investment Report[R]． United Nations Publication, 2007．pp．4． 
④ 商务部，国家统计局，国家外汇管理局．2007 年度中国对外直接投资统计公报
[EB/OL]．http://hzs.mofcom.gov.cn/aarticle/date/200811/20081105895467.html，2008-11-19． 
























利用避税港进行避税的活动日益突出。据有关数据显示，我国在 20 世纪 90
年代后期，每年因跨国企业避税行为而损失的税收收入约为 300 亿元。④此















③ 该前十位的国家和地区依次为：香港（188．63 亿美元）、英属维尔京群岛（73．88 亿美元）、新加坡（21．33
亿美元）、日本（18．33 亿美元）、韩国（15．56 亿美元）、美国（14．27 亿美元）、开曼群岛（13．58
亿美元）、萨摩亚（12．40 亿美元）、台湾省（8．00 亿美元）和毛里求斯（7．75 亿美元），前十位国家
/地区实际投入外资金额占全国实际使用外资金额的 87．37%。 



















   
























                                                        
① 例如美国等采用“交易法”认定受控外国公司应税所得的国家，即是在全球范围内对受控外国公司的应
税所得征税。具体内容将在下文阐述。 










































随后根据这一标准，35 个国家和地区被列入了 OECD2000 年避税地清单。




















































                                                        
① 百慕大、开曼群岛、塞浦路斯、马耳他、毛里求斯和圣马力诺因在 OECD 发布《走向全球税收合作——
识别和消除有害税收行为的新进展》报告（2000 年）之前，向 OECD 做出事先承诺，消除有害税收竞争
行为并遵从 OECD《1998 报告》，因此虽然符合 OECD 认定避税地的标准，但均未被列入该清单。 
② OECD 这一做法被一些学者质疑为对一国税收主权的干涉，OECD 要求避税地的承诺目前已经降低到只
剩下“税法透明和信息交换”，承诺期限也从 2001 年 7 月 31 日延长至今。参见何杨．转让定价与避税地：
唇齿还是盾矛？[J]．涉外税务，2008，(3)：31． 
③ The Committee on Fiscal Affairs of OECD, 2000, Towards Global Tax Co-operation: progress in identifying and 
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